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EASTLAND CO.—Area 025 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, Irult, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco Is headquarters lor opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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JUDGE PONDERS JURISDICTION ISSUE
Attendance of 125 Is Anticipated for Smoker Tonight
7:30 IS HOUR 

FOR FEED AT
M0BLEYH0TEL

With an attendance of 125 in 
prospect the monthly dinner of the 
Merchants’ Smoker organization 
will begin this evening at 7:30 at the 
Mobley hotel.

H. S. Drumwright will be toast
master, A. D. Anderson, chairman of 
the program committee announced.

A new entertainment feature will \ 
be presented by two young women 
who will give ukelele numbers.

G. W. Collum and the high school 
orchestra will furnish music during 
and after the meal and there will be 
numbers by a male quartet.

The business period will be oc
cupied with reports of commitees at 
work upon various programs which 
are being sponsored by the Smoker. 
Among these will be the series of j 
Saturday afternoon rodeos. Joe 
Burnam is chairman of the com
mittee which is aranging the rodeo 
for Saturday, October 15.

Ticket Sale Brisk
Other members of the committee 

which arranged the program for to
night are J. T. Elliott and Mr. 
Drumwright.

The arrangements committee, 
headed by H. L. Dyer, announced 
that sale of tickets for the banquet 
is brisk. More than 225 contacts 
have been made by the 27 ticket 
sellers ,he said, and a great majority 
of these have purchased.

The dinner is being held at the 
Mobley for the first time. Tire large j 
dialing room .of the hotel has been 
enlarged by the addition of a space 
more than half as large as the origi
nal dining room, and ample space 
is available.

Turkey will be served. Dyer said.

Where Tropical Hurricane Struck in Porto Rico
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MERCHANTS WHO WILL 
GIVE RODEO TICKETS

Fine cooperation on the part of 
the merchants was reported today 
by the rodeo committee. Free tickets 
for the rodeo October 15. the com
mittee announced, may be secured 
from the following business houses 
and business men.

White Star Refining company. 
Tucker’s Barber shop. Cisco Lumber 
and Supply company. Huestis Bros., 
Skiles grocery, Gustafson Service 
station. McClelland grocery, Bank- 
head Feed mill, Lowery's garage, 
Schaefer Bros, garage. Hyatt and 
Wood grocery, Exide Battery and 
Electric company, W. H. Mayhew 
Service station. Refinery Service 
station, Owens Bros. Barber shop, 
C. O. D. Grocery, Blease Motor com
pany, Fritz Reimer’s garage, Coop
er’s Cafe, A. Grist Hardware com
pany, Miller-Lauderdale, Wende 

"Dry Goods company. Boston Store, 
ary Brothers, Piggly Wiggly, 
an Drug store, Dr. C. C. Jones, 

?. Hubert Seale. Red Front Drug 
store, Home Furniture company. 
A. G. Motor company, O. R. Turner 
grocery,

Cisco Steam Laundry, Peoples Ice 
company, Elkins and Vaughn. Rig- 
don Edwards. Art Gatton. South
western Motor company, Mobley 
hotel, William Reagan. Johnston 
grocery, Lcbo Service station, Bur
ton-Lingo company. Cisco Shoe 
Hospital, Leach's store. M System, 
First National bank. John H. Gar
ner's Altman Dry Goods, Moore 
Drug store, Commercial Printing 
company, Quick Service Shoe shop, 
Manhattan cafe, Norvell and Miller, 
West Texas Produce company, Car- 
roll Auto Supply. Gulf Sendee sta
tion (9th and D ave.), City Drug 
Drug store. City Garage and Battery 
ccmpalny, H. C. Henderson.

MILLION VOTES 
IS DEMOCRATS’ 

GOAL IN TEXAS
A million democratic votes in the 

general' election in Texas November 
8 is the goal of the Texas democrat
ic campaign generalship, Will St. 
John, a member of the steering 
committee for the 17th congression
al district, said upon his return from 
a conference of that committee in 
Brcwnwood. The committee passed 
a resolution calling upon all loyal 
democrats to vote and to vote the 
ticket straight “from president to 
constable.”

R. W. Haynie, of Abilene, is chair
man of the district committee. Mil- 
burn McCarty, of Eastland, Mrs. 
John Perry, of Sweetwater, and a 
woman from Brownwood are other 
members in addition to St. John. 
All of the committee, except the 
Brownwood woman, and about half 
of the democratic county chairmen 
of the 19 counties in the district at
tended the conference at the Brown
wood hotel.

Frank Schofield, financial direc
tor for the Texas democratic cam
paign organization and a member 
of the national finance committee, 
spoke.

The hurricane that struck San 
Juan. Porto Rico, left death and 
destruction at the scene pictured 
in this airplane view of part of 
the city. Outlying villages suf
fered most, but many of the 
buildings visible here were dam
aged or wrecked and hundreds 
of persons were injured. The 
map inset at lower right shows 
tire course of the destructive 
storm.

INTERFERENCE 
EMPHASIZED IN 
L0B0 WORKOUT

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 4. — 
A new use has been found for foot
ball stadiums. The one here has 
been rebuilt and enlarged. And in 
the space underneath, architects are 
utilizing it for students’ dormitories.

Crossword
Puzzles:

Readers of this paper have the 
opportunity to test their knowl
edge of the English language 
with these entertaining brain- 
teasers.

Beginning today the Daily 
News will publish a puzzle each 
day. The solution will appear 
the next day.

So don’t forget. Get your pen
cils ready and see that they have 
erasers on them. Then start 
with the first crossword puzzle.

BOND HEARING 
IN CISCO CASE 
AT TWO TODAY

A hearing to fix the amount of 
the supersedeas bond which the dis
trict and state committees of the 
Interscholastic league will be requir
ed to post to' prevent Cisco Loboes 
from participating in the district 
schedule pending appeal of the de
cision in the Cisco football suit will 
be held at 2 o’clock this afternoon in 
91st district court at Abilene.

Judge Geo. L. Davenport set that 
hour for the hearing upon request 
of the defendants’ counsel at an in
formal hearing last Saturday after
noon. He indicated at that hearing 
he would fix the bond at $10,000, but 
the defendants protested and urged 
the hearing.

The Cisco Loboes were ordered 
restored to the league by a judgment 
handed down by Judge Davenport 
last month. An order was subse
quently issued directing the district 
committee to meet and reai-range 
the schedule.

Following Saturday’s victory over 
the ACC freshmen, Coach Bull El
kins sent the Loboes through a light 
workout Monday afternoon. Elkins 
went over the plays of the first game 
with his charges and worked on 
some new ones. The outstanding 
point of each play was the blocking 
of the interference. Ip the back- 
field he was using Ray at quarter, 
Barker and Steffey at halves and 
Caffrey at full. McCall and the two. 
starting ends of Saturday night 
were not on the field. The line used 
was much the same as that Used to 
stop the ACC attack.

Just before the first string was 
sent to the showers from a punting 
practice, Coach Hodges took the sec
ond and third elevens for a good 
scrimmage. The fray was featured 
by the running of St. John and Bill 
McMahon, Given a little more ex
perience, those two boys should 
make a couple of neat backs for 
someone.

The team seemed somewhat sore 
from their first game, and the 
coaches did not give them too much 
work in their first practice session 
of the week, but they are due to get 
plenty before the Ranger college 
game Friday. It has been Elkins’ 
policy thus far to build from, the 
ground up, teaching fundamental 
football first. Very likely he will put 
a steady machine on the Lillard 
field, that will show the fans some 
effective blocking and tackling.

SWANSON ASKS 
INDICTMENT OF 

INSULL BROS.
CHICAGO, Oct. 4. — Indict

ments charging embezzlement, 
larceny, and larceny by bailee 
were returned today against 
Samuel Insull former utilities 
magnate and liis brother, Mar
tin.

The indictments fixed bonds 
for Martin Insull at $75,000 and 
$50,000 for Samuel.

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. — State’s At
torney John A. Swanson went be
fore the Cook county grand jury 
this afternoon and asked indictment 
on larceny and embezzlement 
charges of Samuel and Martin In
sull, whe.-e two billion dollar utilities 
failure was the greatest in the na
tion's history.

Swanson said the Insull brothers 
had ignored his request that they 
return voluntarily from them foreign 
refuges.

The state’s attorney declared “we 
have only scratched the surface” in 
the Insull investigation and predict
ed additional indictments would be 
asked later.

EIGHT CISCO 
BUSINESS MEN 

ARE CHARGED
Eight Cisco business men were 

named yesterday in charges filed by 
R. B. Patton, collector out of the 
state comptroller's office, in justice 
court here. Six of the eight are 
charged with operating one or more 
coin operating vending machines 
without payment of the current 
year's occupation tax. Two others 
are charged with selling cigarets 
without payment of the occupation 
tax.

Warrants were served yesterday. 
None of the defendants have pled 
guilty.

A majority of them indicated they 
would seek a hearing on the charges 
Thursday in the justice court here.

Fatten filed the charges after 
having spent several days here col
lecting occupation taxes. He gave 
noiice severa' days ago that charges 
would be filed against all operators 
who had not by Monday morning 
paid the occupation tax to the 
count;- collector at Eastland.

Tlte penalty for operating a vend
ing machine without payment of the 
annual occupation tax is a fine of 
not less than $1 and not more $50. 
Each day that the machine is ope
rated, officers said, constitutes a 
separate offense.

Cornerstone of New U. S. Postoffice Laid RECESS TAKEN 
IN HEARING OF 
VOTE CONTEST
AUSTIN. Oct. 4.—Arguments on 

the first legal point in the Sterling- 
Ferguson election contest suit were 
completed shortly after noon today 
in district court here. Judge W. F. 
Robertson took under advisement 
the question as to whether his court 
has jurisdiction in the case.

Judge Roberison asked attorneys 
for both sides to furnish him with 
cases they had cited in their argu
ments. He recessed court until 3:30 
this afternoon.

ENROLLMENT 
AT RANDOLPH 

IS INCREASING

Using the same trowel which 
President Washington once used 
in a similar ceremony, President 
Hoover laid the cornerstone of

the new’ U. S. Post-office Depart
ment building, on which the 
government is going to spend 
$10,500,000. That’s Postmaster- 
General Walter Brown at left.

With matriculation of Willie Jete’\ 
of Putnam, the enrollment at Ram 
dolph college reached a total of 100 
students. With new students com
ing hi steadily the enrollment has 
already exceeded that for any sem
ester of the two years immediately 
preceding.

New students have enrolled every 
day since school opened, with the 
exception of last Saturday. The 
figure already exceeds the total for 
the entire session last year and are 
50 per cent above the corresponding 
day of the first semester last year. 
Many ether students are expected 
during the next week or two and 
President Lee Clark anticipates a 
total enrollment of 150.

AMENDMENT WILL LIFT TAX
FROM 565,270 TEXAS HOMES

Kidnaped Brenham 
Man Returns Home

BRENHAM, Oct. 4—Victor Weh- 
meyer, 21, was safe at home here 
today after being released by two 
bandits who robbed his filling sta
tion of a small amount of money, 
then kidnaped him and forced him 
to ride to a point near Houston.

Wehmeyer -was forced to lie in the 
back of the car while the bandits 
raided another filling station here 
and obtained a small amount of 
cash. He was thrown from the car 
unharmed 20 miles from Houston.

Grain Dealers Seek 
Rate Reduction

Allred Holds Tax 
Suits Are Dormant

AUSTIN, Oct. 4. — A valid judg
ment could not be rendered in tax 
penalty and interest remission 
measure by the special session of the 
legislature. Att.-Gen. James V. All- 
red said in an opinion today.

Allred said that suits filed before 
the law became effective are sus
pended and now are dormant until 
January 1. 1933, the date for expir
ation of penalty suspension.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 4. — Grain 
dealers of Fort Worth and the Tex
as Panhandle will ask a two-cent 
reduction in railroad rates on grain 
products at a hearing Oct. 10 before 
the Texas Railroad commission.

The adjustment, if granted, will 
mean a saving- of thousands of dol
lars to Texas shippers and offset the 
advantage now held by shippers of 
Oklahoma grain. The wheat rate. 
20 cents per 100 pounds for carload 
shipments, now applies on grain 
products.

The corn rate, 17 cents per 100, is 
sought for such grain products as 
rye chops, corn grits, ear com, 
ground of crushed; grain sorghum, 
barley, oats, etc.

STX-LEGGED DOG
BOSTON, Oct. 4. — Spare Tire 

a freak mongrel deg with six legs, 
is mascot of the freighter Penobscot. 
It was bom at sea as one of a litter 
of 10. The other nine puppies were 
normal

DR. LEE BROWN 
SUCCUMBS AT 

2 A. M. TODAY
Funeral services for Dr. Lee 

Brown will be held from the First 
Presbyterian church tomorrow 
morning at ten o’clock. The A. F. 
& A. M. lodge will have charge of 
the burial services at Oakwood cem
etery immediately afterwards.

Dr. Brown died at his home at 
800 West Sixth street at 2 o’clock 
this morning. Besides his widow, he 
is survived by two brothers, Dr. N. 
A. Brown and Dr. Howard Brown, 
both of the Brown Sanatorium in 
Cisco.

HENRY PALMER 
TO BE BURIED 

WED. AT TEN
Funeral services will be held at 10 

a. m. Wednesday from the Church 
of the Nazarene for Henry E. Pal
mer, 70, who died at his home, 309 
East 7th street, this morning at 
12:25.

The Rev. Luther Pryor, pastor of 
the church, will conduct the services.

Wippern Funeral home is in 
charge of burial arrangements in 
Oakwood cemetery.

Mr. Palmer is survived by his wid
ow and by his mother and two 
brothers in Syracuse, New York.

FLOOD BROKEN.
BROWNSVILLE, Oct. 4. — The 

backbone of the Rio Grande’s sec
ond record-breaking flood in the 
past month appeared broken today 
after a night of ceaseless toil by 
volunteer workers and engineers.

B. P. HALSELL 
DIES AFTER 
LONG ILLNESS

B. P. Halsell. 71, died last night at 
11:45 at his home at 806 West Fifth 
street after a prolonged illness. The 
body will be shipped via the M. K. 
& T. railway to Lockhart, his former 
home, where the interment will be 
made.

Besides his widow, Mr. Halsell is 
survived by two sons. Preston Halsell 
and A. C. Halsell. both of Cisco, and 
six daughters, Mrs. M. A. Franks .of 
Graham. Miss Ora Halsell of Cisco, 
Mrs. George French of Brecken- 
ridge. Mrs. Ula Mae Carr of Asper- 
mont, Mrs. W. F. Strickland of 
Longview, and Miss Grace Halsell of 
Cisco. Two grandsons, Garland 
Franks and Douglas Franks, also 
live in Cisco.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
! United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN. Oct. 4.—Texas will free 
j565,270 home-s from property taxa- 
| tion (up to $3,000 value! if a pro- 
j posed amendment to the state con- 
I stitution is adopted at the Novenr- 
; ber 8tlr general election, 
i As that number is more than half 
j the total number of votes ever cast 
! in a Texas election, it is practically 
] a foregone conclusion the amend- 
I ment will be adopted.

The figures are approximate, 
j Questionnaires now are out asking 
I for accurate figures from each of 
I the 254 counties in the state on the 
j number of homesteads that will be 
j affected by the proposed amend- 
I ment. The figures used are taken 
from federal census reports. They 
include 190,515 farms in Texas ope
rated by the owners.

Some persons own and operate 
more than one farm but it is esti
mated that the duplications occur
ring for that reason are offset by 
excluding all of two other farm 
classes, though a few of these class
es will fall within the tax exempted 
class. .

301,660 Tenant Farms.
There are 301,660 farms listed in 

Texas as operated by tenants. A 
number of these, however, may- fall 
within the homestead classification 
as actual residence is not always a 
requisite to property being a home
stead. There are also 3,314 farms 
operated by farm corporations with 
managers in charge.

In cities and towns there are 471,- 
902 families living in rented homes, 
according to the 1930 census.

Homestead owners whose homes 
are assessed at not over $3,000 valu
ation will escape all slate advalorem 
tax on them. As the average valua
tion for tax purposes is fifty per 
cent jn practice it will mean a man 

j with a $6,000 home will escape state 
I advalorem tax upon it. 
j If the home is assessed at $4,000 
!he will pay state advalorem tax on
; only $1,000.

How many homes and farms with 
a valuation under $3,000 is also a 
matter of estimate. Again using 
census figures as a basis for an es
timate, the probable number is 294.- 
238.

Present Exemption.
Present tax exemption in Texas is 

carried in a provision to Section One 
of Article- VIII of the State Consti
tution. This says: “Provided that 
$250 worthy of household and kitch
en furniture, belonging to each 
family in this state shall be exempt 
from taxation.”

The proposed amendment, if 
adopted, will write Section 1-a into 
this article of the constitution say
ing:

“Three thousand dollars of the 
assessed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads as now defined by 
law shall be exempt from all tax
ation for state purposes: nothing

herein shall apply within those 
counties or other political subdivisi
ons now receiving any remission of 
state taxes, but upon the expiration 
of such period of remission this sec
tion shall become applicable within 
such counties and political subdivis
ions.”

j Omission of these tax remitted 
| areas is done because the state tax 
; for different periods is collected in 
i them and applied to retiring bonds 
| that have been issued for storm.
I flood or other protection, where the 
i state may remit taxes.

Places Remitted.
| Places thus affected are Aransas, 
! Brooks, Cameron, Duval, Jim Hogg, 
Jim Weils, Kleberg, Nueces, Willacy, 

j Orange. Galveston. Wharton. San 
i Patricio and Hidalgo counties; Road 
I district No. 23 in Brazora county;
I Commissioners Precincts One, Two 
| and Four in Matagorda county and 
Commissioners Precinct Two in Jef
ferson county. In Cameron county 
the remission extends . only to the 
levy of any amount over ten cents 
on $100 valuation.

A homestead in Texas not in a 
town 014 city consists of not more 
than 200 acres of land with the im
provements. The land may be in 
one or more parcels.

The homestead in a city, town 
or village consists of a lot or lots 
not to exceed $5,000 value at the 
time of their designation . as (he 
homestead, without reference to the 
value of the improvements; provid
ed that tile same shall be used for 
the purposes of a home, or as a 
place to exercise the calling or bus
iness of the head of the family; pro
vided, also, that any temporary 
renting of the homestead shall not 
change it as a homestead when no 
other homestead is acquired.

Courts have held that no formal 
steps are necessary to “designation” 
of a homestead, the intent to make 
it such being the governing fact.

FERGUSON OFFENDED 
AT CRANE’S REMARK.

AUSTIN, Oct. 4. — Fisticuffs 
were barely averted in district 
court loday when former Gov. 
James E. Ferguson look offense 
at remarks made by M. M. 
Crane, attorney for Gov. Ross 
Sterling, in the election contest 
arguments.

“It was well known that when 
Mrs. Ferguson was governor be
fore, her husband received em
ployment from a number of 
concerns including the Sugar- 
land interests.” Crane said.

Ferguson jumped from his 
seat and started toward Crane. 
Luther Nickels, his wife's attor
ney, grabbed him and held him 
back.

Ferguson attorneys then ver
bally assailed Crane for his re
mark, admonishing him to con "' 
fine his statements to the sub
ject before the court.

“Well, I’ve said what I wanted 
to,” Crane replied, concluding 
the controversy.

Judge Robertson lias declined to 
pass upon appointment of commis
sioners to take testimony over the 
state and forward it to the trial 
court here as proposed by Sterling 
counsel until he has ruled on the 
question of jurisdiction.

The matter of jurisdiciton in dis
pute is whether the district court 
has the right of action after Fergu
son attorneys filed a motion in the 
state supreme court for permission 
to secure a writ of mandamus to 
force putting Mrs. Ferguson’s name 
on the general election ballot.

| Attorneys for Sterling maintained J the supreme court in effect declared 
the district court has jurisdiction. 
Ferguson attorneys contend the- su
preme court merely told both sides 
not to use the fact that a motion 
had been filed there- to delay proce
dure in the district court.

7,458 Loans 
Made By R. F. C., 
Report Shows

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—The 
Reconstruction Finance corpo
ration in a statement today dis
closed that 7,458 loans were 
made in the first seven months 
of its operation and a total of 
$1,182,734,958 loaned to aid agri
culture, commerce and industry.

Of the total loans made 4,769 
were to banks. A total of $107.- 
500,000 was made available to 
the sec’y of agriculture for crop 
production loans, the statement 
showed.

A decline in applications for 
loans since last April was re
ported. Loans have been repaid 
to the amount of $150,890,897,

SILHOUETTE OF 
HOOVER WAITS 

TO GREET HIM
DES MOINES, la., Oct. 4.—A sil

houette of President Herbert Hoover 
five stories high and 50 feet wide 
smiled down on the- busiest corner 
in Des Moines today while the city 
awaited his home coming with 
mingled sentiment.

Under the silhouette two parades 
passed today, one of striking farm
ers protesting the way the chief ex
ecutive has dealt with the agricul
tural problems, and the other of the 
president’s supporters.

President Hoover will climax a 
heavy day’s campaign swing across 
Illinois with an address here to
night. Mrs. Hoover accompanied the 
president, determined to share in 
the strenuous program.

Ogden L. Mills, sec’y of the treas
ury, fired the opening gun of Presi
dent Hoover’s campaign in Califor
nia last night -with an address in 
which he pictured Gov. Roosevelt as 
“ inexperienced,” “unable to grasp 
the situation” and “an apostle of 
despair.”

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Fair. Colder, 
frost in north portion tonight. Wed
nesday fair. Rising temperature in 
the panhandle.

East Texas — Partly cloudy to 
cloudy. Local rains west coast. 
Colder, probably frost in the extreme 
northwest part of the state tonight. 
Wednesday partly cloudy, colder on 
west, coast.
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POLITICAL MANAGERS CLAIM THE EARTH.
In the remote past Michigan gave to the political world 

Zachary Chandler. He was of the keen practical brand. He 
held high office. He was first congressional representative 
and then a senator. He was national chairman of the com
mittee of his party in a bitterly contested presidential elec
tion. A month in advance of election day this was the order 
he sent all down the line to his lieutenants: “ Claim every 
damn thing in sight.” Ever since the passing of the lament
ed Zack it has been the sworn as well as the sacred and 
solemn duty of a political manager to “ claim every damn 
thing in sight.”

Vice Pres. Charles Curtis is claiming all the states for 
the republicans that Hoover and Curtis carried in 1928. This 
includes Texas. Sen. George H. Moses claims everything in 
sight— “ with a few exceptions.” Gen. Pat Hurley claims all 
the states landed in the republican column in 1928, “and to 
make Oklahoma safe” he is going to make nine speeches in 
the commonwealth bossed by Alfalfa William Murray. Secy. 
Sanders of the Hoover kitchen cabinet is an extraordinary 
claimer.

Well, National Chmn. James A. Farley has returned to 
New York headquarters after a trip from coast to coast with 
the Roosevelt party. Farley to date has not made a political 
bet that he has not won. He lets it be known that a great 
liberal party has made rapid organization and headway in 
the West and the Mid-West, and that Roosevelt is its popu
lar choice. He looks for a democratic landslide in November. 
He senses or smells victory in the air. He believes that at 
least three New England states will land in the Roosevelt 
column, and that New York and New Jersey are as certain to 
go democratic in November as Vermont is to go republican 
or South Carolina roll up its accustomed majority for demo
cratic nominee. All other democratic managers or advisers 
are predicting a ground swell and an overwhelming victory 
as the climax. Organization, like charity, begins at home. 
Democrats of Texas are reminded that it never pays to go 
to sleep at the switch. Four years ago they entered into a 
trance-like condition. They did not know that there was an 
enemy in sight. A terrific jolt restored Jeffersonian con
sciousness the morning after election day. Now it is the 
duty of a democrat to do his bit in precinct and county and 
district and state. Four years of “Hoover prosperity” well 
nigh wrecked the American republic. Twelve years of special 
privilege legislation directed by Harding and Coolidge and 
Hoover played havoc with the pockets of the growers of 
things, as well as the makers of things and the vast army 
of wage workers of America.

Control of the federal government, the president and 
the congress are the stakes and if the people wish a govern
ment that is not a special privilege class government, then it 
is for them to restore to power the party of the people jn 
order that laws may be enacted, tariff and taxation and fi
nance, which will protect all the people in their rights and 
their possessions, instead of fattening the pockets of the 
beneficiaries of class government. October will be the round
up month of the campaign. There is organization work to 
be done. There is coin to be raised to defray the expense of 
legitimate work along political lines in nation and state. Out 
on the firing line and get busy in the work of restoring a 
government of the people and not a government of the select
ed and favored few who have dictated all legislation in recent 
years.

/  I  <SA\N t h a t ! X SA W  T H A T  
' FtooPf C A T  Co m e . o P  FOR a  d r w K  

O F  MILK" AMO SoD O EM O / JU M P
>• TE.K) F e e t  1MTO T P ' A IR  -  P u t  t p a t  

a i r  G u m  R ig h t  a w a y  f Y o u r  
F a t h e r  B o u g h t  t h a t  T o  We e p
DOGE. OFF Ti-V YA RD  —- M O T 
T o  IHV/lTE. THEM WITH b a i t ;

To - T o  ----------  ^ ------------

d/iijhi.ViDJvYl

\U|«

^ T . Hmow , b u t if  you Him
GrrT 'EM ALE HERE IM p1] OME DAY , TO LET'EM KmoW 

TO STAY AWAY / WRY WAGTE 
A LOTTA DAYS WA'TTm' FER 

—\  'EM ? GOSH, ATS A
WASTE. O' VALUBBUE Tl ME •---pH
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among- the spell-binders those who 
will govern as they see fit.

We are indeed bewildered over the 
radio talks and hope that our poli- 
ticial parties will buy space in our 
newspapers and tell their stories 
there so we can read their promises 
carefully and study them over. It 
would he mere satisfying to the vot
ers.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

V< <b- v**'* ̂ 1

' _ ■' ' <' i V\

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS.
Waco and Stamiora tram No. 36 

(S. Bound) 3:50 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

116 (E. Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

| 3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 35 

i (N. Bound) 10:45 a. m. 
j Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 
| 4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.

Fort Worth and El Paso Train 
i No. 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.

All night mails close at 9 p. m. 
i with exception of Sunday when 
■ night mails close at 6:45 p. m.
I
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MORE VALUABLE
PARIS, France, Oct. 4. — Man’s 

labor is of less value thaln a mule’s 
.according to recent statistic compil
ed here. According to state road 
taxes, man’s labor is tabulated as 
just slightly above that of the don
key. The estimates are as follows: 
mtile or horse, a little over'52 cents; 
and the donkey, a little over 20 
cents.

I'M  (SOIS\G TO CRAWL 
OUT THERE ADD TIE 
IT D O W D - I'LL SET 
THE CONTROLS ADD 
ALL YOU HAVE TO 
DO IS TO SIT

TIGHT

BOY.' I ’M SITTIW TIGHT 
ALL RIGHT... wwy COULDM'T 
X CRAWL Ba c k  t h e r e  

s AM' w a t c h  THIKJGS

Through the 
Editor's 

Spectacles
-----By GEORGE ------

He cf the frosty whiskers appears 
to be mighty impatient this year. He 
whipped up a nice norther this 
morning by way of warning and just 
to let us knew that the dry goods 
man and the ga* man have to make 
livings. I am thinking seriously of 
applying to Mrs. Pettit and Mrs. 
Brown for a winter suit.^  ̂ ^

Some of tile boys over the district 
are making adoo over the fact that 
three Cisco newspapermen had to 
decorate the barrel top to get a 
glimpse of the Buckaroos in action j 
over at Breckenridge last week, j 
They seem to find something signif- I 
icant in that. Bobby Campbell, 
Breckenridge editor, rather exag
gerates our wounded feelings for a 
moral. He intimates that our re-

Four Years Seige of
I

Rheumatism Yields 
To Crazy Crystals
I had suffered untold agony for 

the past four years with rheumatism | 
in my legs. I heard of your Min- j 
e-ral Water Treatment about two I 
months ago and have been using it j 
regularly since. My rheumatism is j 

These with a quiet mind • and an j  ap gone, and I am able to walk}
the canmaign offices in Austin, with observant eye must find the present j about wlth ease and look after my j 

- ■ of surprising interest. We seem to j
be at the end of everything that is j 
old and the beginning of everything j 
new.

This new brand of politics, as j 
preached over the radio, is indeed !

of Alpine is now preparing to be in 
the, race for lieutenant governor two 
years hence, after four years’ service 
in the senate .. .  .He is author of 
cne of the state’s most potent reven
ue-raising laws, the cigaret. tax.

Is there a ccnilict looming over 
the running c f the Texas end of the 
democratic national victory crusade?
___National Committeeman Jed C.
Adams and National Committeewo- 
man Clara Driscoll Sevier, set up

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

JUST SIT WHERE YOU A P E ....
L FLY STEADY.... AT LEAST, 

TH ID K  S H E  W I L I _ = W E L L ,  
H E R E  G O E S  •'/

{ ^ S  RILEY CLIKlGS 
T O  "THE TOP OF 
THE UHDER. VJIMG, 
THE BAHDIT PLANE 
Fo llo w s  CLOSELY 

B E H IN D -

Q  ^ t'd

Rcy Miller and Sen..Margie Neal as 
co-directcrs . . . .  now Mauryr Hughes 
new democratic state chairman, an
nounced the state committee is 
preparing to take over the- “vote the 
ticket straight campaign under what. 
he said was a national policy to en- confusing. I have listened to quite 
trust the state campaigns to the I a few of our politicians lately and 
state organizations ....W hat effectI have found some amazing state- 

i will this have on the organization j ments among them. I heard, as 
already busily at work? j near as I could understand:

--------  ! That democracy has come to the
The new state committee was j end cf her road, and unless we elect 

chosen by an all-Ferguson state j a certain party there is only empti- 
ccnventicn, and naturally its inter- j ness and a howling wilderness 
est is in the election of the Ferguson j ahead. The next night another

home duties. I highly recommend! 
your CRYSTALS to anyone suffer- i 
ing as I did.

Signed:
MRS. HATTIE MARTIN, j  

W. Clay Street,
Richmond, Va.

> t in t in ;

, THAT STRUT WIRE  
|  HAS To ' BE  ANCHORED  
1 O R  VJE ’R E  (SOIDC TO 

HADE TROUBLE .... OLD 
! BETSY 'S  A  L ITTLE  
V  VJOB3LY ALR EAD Y !'

i W  BUT How ARE y o u  
‘ L  <301 DC TO SET IT

F IX E D ?

7

. V  •‘'■’‘ r e 

sentment was bevond his ability to convention nominee for governor Mrs. i politician said that the other party 
pacifv " ! Mnuam A. Ferguson. It’s campaign I gave Its freedom with one hand and

' ‘ ‘ naturally will be to support the ! bound us in chains with the other.
ticket straight. i I heard, among other things.

Its job naturally is to do all pos- j That one party gives us liberty, ] 
sible to cause Mrs. Ferguson’s elec- j but ,yorks us so hard in order to i 
ticn, she being, in the decree of the j nay fc-r it that we are a sorry let of I 

. . . . . .  . ,. .  , , , convention that created the com- j siflvPq
truth it is not the first time that , mjttee, its nominee .. . .With the 1 
a- Cisco newspaperman has paid to j  divergence of opinion in Texas on 
get into Buckaroo field. Friday s ex- i tbe gubernatorial nomination, the :

Now. recognizing Bobby’s good in
tentions none of the trio of Ciscoites i 
who helped pay the interest on the j 
Buckarco debt last Friday made any 
fuss ever the charge. To speak the |

CISCO DAILY NEWS  
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WANT ADS PAY—PHONE 80.

perietace therefore was not so 
cut of the ordinary j question will be asked whether this | 

j leadership will be furthering the na- I
intended saying nothing : tjcnal ticket, or will be putting 

about the matter m the newspaper ] !cad Gn j
for the simple reason that I did not it

Certainly no cne supposes

That our governments for the 
past few years have been no govern- 

far | J j ;  i ments at-all.'but mere corks riding
on an aimless, restless, mindless sea 
of natural instinct.

That the lessons cf these post 
war years with their uoheavels and 

wish to give the appearance that our j  question cf defeating the national i  mternal disruptions are that no j 
vamity had been wounded, but since I r iectcrc in Texas ovists outside th« ' people are canable of governing 
Bobby and some of his contempo- sM t CTei the gOTemort race themselves without a strong direc- !
raries have seen fit to dwell upon j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  ticnal power whose stability is un- j
the incident and to use the alleged | WORTH S50,000. ' assailable, and tire air is full of j
injury to cur collective pride as an | BOSTON Oct 4_Liquor valued i n a m e s  c f  t h e  o n l F  o n e s  t0 d o  this 1

at $50,000 formed part of the estate ! work-
of Charles H. Tyler, Boston attor- It seems that the politicians do j 
ney. bequeathed to the boston muse- not call upon the people to govern i 
um of Fine Arts. 1 themselves, but only to choose |

opportunity for some painted ser
monizing, I feel I should make our 
position clear. Honestly, fclks, it 
was funny.

SPECIAL REDUCTION

BEHIND THE SCENES INWASHINGTON
..WITH RODN =Y_P_UTCHER

/  BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service W riter 

•WASHINGTON— It’s a strange 
”  business when a multimillion

aire such as Secretary of the Treas
ury Ogden Mills is made the one big 
gun of the Hoover campaign, as
signed almost single-handed to save 
the president's skin and to follow 
around behind Governor Roosevelt 
to undo whatever good the Demo
cratic candidate may have done for 
himself.

Not many years ago it would have 
been considered virtually suicidal to 
hand such a job to anyone who sym
bolized great wealth, Wall Street 
and the ultra-conservative in poli
ces as Mills does.

Today virtually all the members 
of the cabinet are millionaires and 
the administration is so frankly 
conservative that selection of Mills 
as its chief strategist and tow-er of 
strength in this campaign is appro
priate. /

1\ TILLS, however, does not owe his 
present position either to his 

wealth or the fact that he is a regu
lar of regulars. He has been given 
this high trust and great power 
partly because Mr. Hoover’s other 
close advisers and speakers ob
viously haven’t the qualifications 
for the job and partly because Og
den has proved himself such an able 
citizen.

It will be Interesting to see how 
It works out as Mills goes tearing 
around the circle in Roosevelt’s 
wake, dissecting and scorning the

What a nice evening for an ap
petite. Some clairvoyant quality on 
tile part of the arrangements com
mittee for the Merchants' Smoker 
dinner tonight must have designat
ed this evening as the time for the 
dinner at the Mobley hotel. Possibly 
the weatherman heard that turkey 
is to be the piece de resistance on 
the tftll of fare.

Turkey, you knew, is the poorest j 
warm weather food imaginable. But j 
garnish it with a cold norther and I 
you have a meal that warms the 
soul.

I

Market Opens Strong

governor’s r speeches,V harpooning 
him from the rear. It would be 
more fortunate if Mills had had 
time to acquire political stature and 
prestige comparable to that of 
Borah and Hughes, the two heaviest 
Hoover orators of 1928. He has 
come along with remarkable speed, 
however, and western Republicans 
can be sure that, with the president 
off the stump, Mills is the best they 
will get.

» V » J »
T/TILLS never has made auy bones 

about his social-economic be
liefs. He works in close contact 
with the nation’s financial leaders 
and he holds that the country is 
best off when in the hands of men 
accustomed to handling millions.

Mills, more than any other man, 
is identified with the depression 
policy which has produced the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
and which is based on the theory 
that the only real prosperity is the 
sort which has to “ trickle down to 
the masses.”

Unless the country has already at
tached itself to that brand of con
servatism and is largely sympa
thetic with the Hoover policies. 
Mills may get none too warm a re
ception out west.

He makes the best defenses of 
the administration that have yet 
been heard, but it is doubtful 
whether any speaker this year 
could sway a great number of votes 
one way or the other. Hence the 
secretary’s chief function Is likely 
to be to get western Republicans 
pepped up and out on the job.

put
the

vice

T E X A S  TOPICS

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN. Opt. 4. -— More good in

tentions of a 181-member legislature 
I grene wrong. Only this time it didn't 
| take the customary second bill to 
repeal or patch up the first.

The law that would have 
Speaker Garner’s name on 
ticket as Texas' offering for 
president has been held void.

A year ago, the legislature set out 
to lift frvn these who vote the big 
task of scratching- 21 republican or 
democratic electors. It was to put 
on the name- cf the nominees for 
president and vice president as a 
label fer the list of electors.

Atty. Gen, Allred said the law 
was so vague as to he void. So 42 
electors instead of Messrs. Roosevelt 
and Garner, Hoover and Curtis’ 
names, will go on the ballot in No
vember.

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, secretary 
of state, said that instead of neith
er the old or the new state demo
cratic committee’s having certified 
the electors, both groups had done
sc the new committee tw ice .........
Now, when Texas goes democratic, j 
its 21 electoral votes will be recorded ; 
for the democratic nominees... .Mr. j 
Garner’s name will be on the ballot ! 
in his district for re-election to con- I 
gress . . . .  If he is elected vice presi- ; 
dent, he will resign the congression- j 
?1 scat, and a new election will be j 
held in time fer Iris successor tc take • 
office March 4.

It ha.« become known in Austin | 
that the courtly Sen. B. F. Berkeley j
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Three baseball players — 
$150,000! And the first sale of 
the fall baseball season finds 
the ex-world champion Athletics 
richer by a reported 150 grand, 
and the lowly Chicago White 
Sox richer by three of Connie 
Mack’s star players, Al Simmons,

Jimmy Dykes and Mule Haas. 
Here are the three players in
volved in the breakup of the 
Athletics championship aggre
gation and the strengthening of 
the Sox. Above is Simmons, 
lower left, Haas, and right, 
Dykes.
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GENTS SEND 
STEER STOCK 

TO NEW LOW
By DICK WEST

Texan Sport Staff 
(Special to the Cisco Daily News) 
The recent action of the South

west sports scribes, who almost un
animously placed, the University of 
Texas Longhorns as outstanding fa- 
vcrities to annex the football laurels 
of this section, was at the time a 
seemingly intelligent proceeding. In 
the first game of the season every 
Southwest authority of any emin
ence was in Memorial stadium to 
witness the galaxy of stars that 
Clyde Littlefield was to present 
against Daniel Baker. After the 
game, which was a listless affair 
and one that revealed many appar
ent weakness in the Steer machine, 
the prophet went away rather dubi
ous as to the publicized supremacy 
of the Austin eleven.

Last Saturday a band of twenty 
lads from the marshes of Louisiana, 
wearing red and white jerseys that 
reminded one of those Aggies back 
in Dana Bible’s days, administered 
a humiliating defeat to the Orange 
and White. Centenary is a name of 
respect in Austin now, for those 
southern Gentlemen from Shreve
port can make a football do every
thing but decline a Latin noun. But 
no name is so sacred as that of 
Murff, No. 53. The first touchdown 
'that he made was the most remark

a b le  catch this writer has ever seen 
fin a gridiron. He was racing at 
top i»peed toward the south goal, 
was knocked down once, got up, was 
staggered temporarily, jumped high 
in the air, gathered in the ball with 
remarkable alacrity, and fell to the 
turf with a resounding thud that 
the legislators in the capital must 
have heard. He returned to the 
game in the closing minutes of ihe 
fray to score another touchdown 
and kicked goal. Yes, the Centen-

MODERN SURGERY RESTORES
HAND TO TINY RANCH BABY

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., Oct. 
4. — Because modern surgery can 
perform miracles, 19-months-old 
Doris Johnson will have a new 
hand.

She fell into a pile of hot ashes, 
as she walked, unsteadily, in the 
yard of her father's ranch home, at 
Wcrland, Wyo.

For weeks she suffered terrible 
agony from the burns. One hand 
was so badly burned that when it 
was unbandaged, weeks later, only a 
stump remained. The flesh of the 
Ungers had grown together. Infec
tion set in.

The Johnsons are not wealthy. 
They did not have money for great 
surgeons and for operations.

But a Methodist minister who saw 
the child, intervened.

A Number of Them
He got in touch with authorities 

at Beth-El Hospital, here, and asked 
if perhaps there was not some doc
tor who wnuld be willing to save 
that little girl, by building her a 
new hand, without pay.

He found there were quite a few 
of tho-e sort of doctors.

So Beth-El agreed to aid, and 
Doris was brought here.

The baby went under ether, and 
the surgeons split the tiny fingers 
apart, broke the twisted bone and 
reset it straight, and, one by one, 
made the twisted little fingers whole 
again.

Soon they will perform another 
operation. Skin will be grafted on 
the hand and fingers to hide the 
hideous scares left by the flames, 
and in another year or so ho one 
ever will be able to tell that Doris 
cnce had no hand.

Museum Shows
Treasured Arms

PARIS, Cot. 4. — The new wing of 
the National Army Museum of the 
Jnvalides has been opened. It con- j 
sists cf three rooms, 360 feet long and | 
containing over 6,000 treasures.

It is to be called either the Salle 
Vauban, or the Salle Louvois, deci
sion has not yet been made on the 
•name. It houses arms of the 18th, 
19th and 20th centuries.

In July, 1931, another room was 
opened, which contained the arms 
of the period of Louis XIII. Be
tween this room and the new wing 
is a smaller chamber filled with 
Oriegttal arms and those of the 
Stone Age. The artillery is located 
on the first floor, which makes it 
possible to study the arms c f every 
period from prehistoric tunes to 
modern.

Among the exhibits are old-fash
ioned muzzle-loading cannon, beau
tifully, wrought arquebuses of the

18th Century, pistols and luxury 
arms cf the Revolution and First. 
Empire, compressed air pistols and 
revolvers.

The first gun used for shooting 
stones, which was made in 1717, al
so is On exhibition, as is the golden 
sword of Napoleon, the masterpiece 
of Biennais. Gdneral Marianx re
cently recovered the sword from 
Germany where it was taken after 
the Battle of Waterloo.

Dally News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

Relieves Women’s Fains
Here is an example of how Cardui 
’Has helped thousands of women:

“ I was verjr thin and pale/’ 
writes Mrs. P. H. Scott, of Roa
noke, Va. “ I suffered from weak
ness and a severe pain in my hack. 
This pain unnerved me, and I did not 
feel like doing- my work. I did not 
care to go places, and felt worn, tired, 
day after day.

“ My mother had taken Cardui, and on seeing my condition she advised 
me to try it. I have never regretted 
doing so. I took three bottles and it 
built me up. I gained in weight, my 
color was better and the pain left my 
hack. I am stronger than I  had 
been in some time.”

Cardui is sold by local druggists.

TO TRADE
A dandy good black and mixed land farm, clear, 

near Cisco, to trade for land near San Antonio, or City 
Property in San Antonio.

E . P .  CRAWFORD
Phone 453.

MOM’N ROP.

Huge Monument
For War Dead

CORTINA D’AMPEZZO. Italy, j 
. Oct. 4. — Work on. the huge monu- i

fTl*6,111,611. „in ment in the Dolomites to be built cm 1
the Belvedere di Pocol, at a height ithey did not allow Ralph Murff to 

carry the ball oftener.
Sophomores Flash.

As to the Steers, there were only 
two bright spots. Bohn Hilliard is 
truly a marvelous ball carrier and a 
great safety man. His return of 
punts averaged nearly twenty yards 
a trial. He never had a chance to 
break through the line for Stafford, 
Koy, and Clowis were so utterly in
efficient and listless in running in
terference that he was swarmed 
time after time. Tile other hopeful 
ray on the Steer horizon was Sears 
’’Oochie’’ Sarle, sophomore end. He 
played a remarkable defensive game 
and almost insured himself of a 
starting berth.

So the scribes are now in a dilema. 
The Longhorn stock has dropped 
below par. and the stock of Texas 
Christian, Rice, and A. & M. is be
ing boosted. The Frogs, with a 190- 
pound line and a veteran backfield, 
the Owls with five teams that are 
equally adept in the baffling style 
of play that Jack Meagher uses, and 
those fighting Cadets with Domin- 
gue. Graves, and Spencer in the 
backfield, are all given a good 
chance to win the title. In the 
meantime, fans are eagerly awaiting 
the outcome of the Steers’ battle 
with Frank Carideo’s Missouri Ti
gers. With Carideo’s charges using 
the Rockne shift and the Steers us
ing Littlefield’s new shift, the play
ers should look like an infantry go
ing over the top.

c f ever 1,500 meters, has started.
The bodies cf 6,000 Italian soldiers j 

who fell in the war, will be gathered i 
from the eight military cemeteries 1 
of Generate Cantore, Aquile delle ! 
Toafne. Tre Croics, Rufreddo, Stua j 
Gottresm Cimabanche, and Fiam- ! 
mes. I

Tire monument, designs for which ; 
have been drawn up by Etngdneer j 
Raimondi, will rise at the eastern j 
limit of the picturesque existing war I 
cemetery, Aquile delle Tofane. The ; 
estimate for the cost is two and a j 
half trillion lire, but it is considered i 
likely that this sum will be exceed- i 
ed.

The plan c f the monument, which j 
will be one of the most imposing in I 
the world contemplates a base 30 
meters by 30 meters, from which a 
decorated tower 45 meters high will 
rise, that will be illuminated at 
night.

It is calculated that the monu
ment will take about a year to build.

.BjEUEVING 
"THAT 

VITAL. 
INFORMATION 

CAN BE 
GAINED BY 
KNOWING 
THE CONTENTS 
OF SCROD’S 
BRIEF CASE, 

HAWK 
DETERMINES 

TO  G E T 
POSSESSION 
OF IT B Y  
HOOK OR 
CROOK

A H -A T  L A S T  M Y  V IC TIM ’ 
A P P R O A C H E S  
PULL THIS TR ICK

X
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SCROD'S
BRIEF-CASE

>.x\

WHY, SCROD, MY DEAR 
FELLOW, MY APOLOGIES.1 
1 WAS IN A HURRY-YOUR 
HAT- - -YOUR BRIEF C A S E -  
LET ME HELP YOU UP

Y X 932 BY NBA S E F V ic iJffc . REG. U. S.'PAT. OFF*

CALL X X
6V t  G. MONTGOMERY
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Cleburne to Be
Host to Singers

FORT WORTH. Oct. 4. — The ! 
Texas Singers association, organized 
at its first annual convention here 
this month, will meet next year at 
Cleburne.

V. O. Stamps, Abilene, was elected 
president of the association. Other 
officers are L. D. Huffstuller. Dallas 
first vice president; A. M. Newbill. 
Tyler, second vice president; J. E. 
Gaither. Cleburne, third vice presi
dent; M. Shaw, Abilene, secretary- 
treasurer; L. E. Edmonds, Dallas, 
chaplain.

Sleeping Blamed for 
38 Auto Accidents

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Oct. 4. — j
Drivers, who fell asleep at the wheel 
caused 38 automobile accidents, two ; 
of them resulting- fatally, in Penn- ! 
sylva.nia during- August, the state j 
safety bureau reported.

The total accidents attributed to j 
sleeping drivers was the largest for j 
any month this year.

Truck drivers and operators of j 
machines making long distance j 
weekend trips were the principal ] 
suffers from sleepiness while a t ; 
the wheel.

B E G IN  R E R E  T O D A Y  
ST AIV B A L L  a e ra te *  A S P E R  

D E L O , l im b e r  k in g , o f  c r o o k e d  
p ra c t ic e  and  o f  h a v in g  m en sh ot 
w h o  try  to c h e ck  up on  his a c 
t iv it ie s . B all sa y s  he is m a k in g  
a  ch e ck  fo r  ca t t le  in te re s ts . Del© 
sa y s  he w ill p re v e n t  it in p erson . 
U pon le a v in g  f le lo 's  o ffice  B all 
sa v e s  DO NA, A sp e r ’ s d a u gh ter , 
fr o m  k id n a p e rs . , L e a rn in g  her 
nam e, he  te lls  her he I* STAN- 
L E Y  B L A C K  and s lip s  a w a y .

D U D L E Y  W IN T E R S  loves  
D ona. He a g re e s  to  m ak e  A sper 
g iv e  np the w ild  idea o f  g o in g  
to T h re e  R iv e rs  and  ru n n in g  B all 
o f f  the co m p a n y  p ro p e r ty . D ona 
g o e s  w ith  him . T h e y  find a m a n 
hunt in  p ro g re ss  w ith  B a ll as 
th e  o b je c t iv e . A sp er  is  b ad ly  
w ou n d ed  from  nm bnsh  but ca n 
n ot be k ep t in bed . D u d ley  p ro 
d u ces  a  m a rr ia g e  ce r t if ica te  that 
th e y  had  been p rev en ted  from  
u s in g  by D on a 's  b e in g  u n su re  ©f 
h e rse lf . T h e y  te ll A sp er  th e y  a re  
m arried . B all o v e rh e a rs  th is  a n 
n ou n cem en t, w h ile  in fo r  fo o d . 
H e is ca u g h t  by 8 W  EH GIN . A « - 
p e r 's  t im b er b oss , w h o  has been 
a le a d in g  figu re  in  the  hunt.
N OW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y

CHAPTER XVII
gTANLEY BALL laughed shortly. 

Here was a lifting finish indeed 
whole mad undertaking.

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed?

Peal Promptly with Bladder 
Irregularities

Heed promptly bladder ir
regularities; burning, scanty 
and too frequent passage and 
getting up at night. They may 
warn of some disordered kid ney 
or bladder cond ition . Try 
Doan’s Pills. No other adver
tised diuretic is so widely used. 
None so well recommended. 

Doan’s today.

D o e u n ' s
ills
Diuretic
For theKidneys

for the
Ball was determined that the big 
timber boss would have to shoot 
him down to hold him. There was 
to be no capture and no show to be 
staged after the moon came up.

Swergin leaned forward and 
jerked Stan’s gun from its holster. 
He went over the lithe form of the 
cowboy with a heavy hand, satisfy
ing himself that there was no other 
weapon concealed on him, then he 
snarled. “ Walk straight ahead and 
keep out of the light from the build
ings!”

Stan realized that he was going 
to be made a prisoner and left to 
sweat while Swergin got his mob 
together. He decided to test the big 
fellow behind him,

“You are an officer of the law, 
Swergin. I demand a safe place and 
a guarantee that there will be no 
mob action.” Stan bit off the words 
shortly.

They had the effect he had ex
pected. “There ain’t no law agin re
portin’ this catch,” Swergin 
growled.

Stan understood what that meant. 
Swergin would be in the background 
and his men would do the actual 
lynching. It would save a tot of 
trouble and expense.

They crossed to a dark cabin 
without windows and Swergin re
laxed his vigilance enough to kick 
open the door. “Get in there!” he 
snapped.

Stan stepped into the inky black
ness and as he entered he slid to 
one side. Swergin, with typical 
thickheadedaasf. nushaft jg  frftw

1 him. Like a flash Stan struck out 
j and, aB he did so, raised one booted 
I foot in a desperate kick. His aim 
! was as true as it could have been 
in daylight. Swergin’s gun went 
clattering to the floor. Stan leaped 
across the doorway and flattened 
himself. He heard a muttered curse 
as the big boss tried to get his other 
gun clear,

With eager fingers Stan sought on 
the floor for Swergin’s gun. He 
found it and leaped up to shove the 
heavy revolver Into his captor's 
face. So rapidly did it all happen 
that Swergin was covered before he 
could get Stan's gun from the 
blazer pocket where he had shoved 
it. Ab he felt the cold steel of his 
own weapon shoved into his throat 
he cursed loudly, ’

“ Shut up or I’ll drill you!" Stan 
snapped.

Swergin was instantly silent.
“ I’d kill you, Swergin, but the re

port of your gun would wake the 
camp.” Stan had recovered his own 
gun by this time. As he felt for it 
his fingers closed upon a square of 
cardboard in the boss's pocket. He 
took this, too. and backed out 
through the door. “Stay in there!” 
he hissed,

Swergin stayed while Stan barred 
the door with a heavy plank. Has
tily then he cut across the clearing 
to where he had cached the sup
plies. He must have food to live 
upon and now he was sure Swergin 
would tighten the pack around his 
little area of safety.

'■pHE moon was just shovjng over 
the shoulder of Folly Mountain. 

The buildings of the timber camp 
were still in darkness but the clear
ing was crossed by a band of silver 
light. Stan hurried because he knew 
that in half an hour riding would 
be almost as dangerous as in day
light.

He caught up the burlap sack of 
supplies and headed toward the 
black mare. The night was still, 
with a chill silence that comes to 
the high country from its crowns of 
snow above the valleys.

The black mare nickered softly 
as Stan approached. He slid 
through the thick brush and patted 
her sleek neck. Not 10 feet down 
the slope a white patch of moon
light was creeping upward. Fasten
ing the sack securely behind the 
saddle, Stan prepared to mount. His 
hand rested a second on one pocket 
of his jumper and he felt the card
board he had taken from Swergin. 
Pulling it out he Btepped into the 
moonlight and looked at It curl-

■ sa fe . —  '  -

A beautiful face smiled up at him, 
the face of Dona Asper. Her hair 
framed her face softly and she wore 
a filmy evening gown that clung 
against the soft whiteness of her 
throat. Stan stared at the picture 
for a full minute, then his eyes hard
ened. Swergin must have been in 
Dona’s room. That was bow he had 
come to catch Stan.

Sinking down on one knee, the 
man stared at the picture he held. 
The white band of moonlight had 
moved up the mountainside. It cov
ered Stan’s head and shoulders 
with a silver radiance. Stan was so 
wrapped in his thoughts that he 
failed to see a light flare down in 
the cabin in which he had locked 
Swergin. The big timber boss had 
been able to open the door and was 
outside now with a grass torch 
looking for his gun.

•  *  *

rPHE main building was a short 
50 feet from where Stan was sit

ting. All at once he roused himself. 
Distinctly through the night he 
heard a sob. Stan looked about but 
could not pierce the blue of the 
shadows. Then he saw Swergin’s 
torch and realized his own danger. 
Stan backed into the deeper shade 
and listened. The sobs were plainly 
those of a woman. Low, choking 
sobs, as though the person weeping 
was trying to keep them back but 
could not.

Stan edged along under cover un
til he was nearer the sounds. He 
heard Swergin shouting down at the 
corrals and a minute later several 
voices answered. There was an in
terval of silence in which Stan 
strained his ears but failed to hear 
the, sobs that had drawn him away 
from his horse. He was about to 
turn and run to his mount when he 
saw a slender figure pass Asper 
Delo’s lighted window. The girl 
vanished instantly in the direction 
of the front porch but in the fleet
ing glance Stan was sure it was 
Dona who was returning from the 
little group of spruce trees shading 
the north wall.

Down at the corrals there was 
commotion. Sleepy voices shouted 
and saddles scraped along the 
ground. One rider dashed into the 
moonlight not 100 feet above Stan. 
With an easy swing the tall cowboy 
was in the saddle and heading the 
black mare back into the timber. He 
was not thinking about the danger 
ahead of him in the moon-drenched 
patches of timber or along red walls 
of stone, lighted almost brilliantly; 
he was wondering about the broken 
sobs be had heard from among the

,|STOSg} . ---------------------- -L_

Nevertheless he put the black 
mare to a gallop and headed up the 
mountain. He had to drop wqll 
down on the Pass Creek side in 
order to cross a rocky formation 
that would hide his tracks. Then 
there was a stream to follow as a 
further blind. To be caught at any 
one of these open places would mean 
instant death from a rifle. Already 
Stan could hear the pounding of 
hoofs below and above him. Swer
gin had sent his fastest riders deep 
into the hills to head off the cowboy. 
A swarm of lesser hunters would 
bring up the rear. Touching the 
mare's flank with a spur, Stan gave 
her her head. There was little at 
stake, yet he had suddenly taken 
new interest in living.

* • *
tJMIE scene at the corrals was fev

erish. Dona ran up the steps to 
take her place beside Dudley who 
had not joined the hunt. She had 
removed all traces of her tears of 
a few minutes before and was now 
eagerly watching the scene below.

“ I’d like to go with them but 
I’m not going to,” Dudley whispered 
as he slipped an arm around her.

Dona did not reply but she moved 
closer to him as though to shield 
herself from something that might 
come from the chill night.

The last horseman galloped out of 
camp with thundering hoofs and 
sounds of shouting came from up 
the mountain. Shots rang out from 
the direction of Pass Creek. A 
l'usilade followed from far above. 
Then all was still. The moon had 
cleared the highest crag on Folly 
Mountain ’and the entire slope lay 
in shimmering, silver beauty. Dona 
sank to the porch and propped her 
chin Id her hands. So much of 
beauty yet such terrible things tak
ing place. She strove to understand 
it all, but more to understand her
self.

“Let’s stay here. It’s so beauti
ful,” she murmured.

“Not for long, dear.” Dudley 
pulled his coat over her shoulders.

Dona did not answer. She was 
deep in wonder at the queer tight
ness in her heart. She was in a 
panic now that she was committed 
to marrying Dudley and she could 
not find a single valid reason why 
she should feel this way.

“Better be going in now," Dudley 
said, and got to his feet.

Still Dona hesitated. She looked 
up, trying to smile. “Just a minute 
more!” she begged. “The moon 
hasn’t reached that patch of timber 
under Folly Peak.”  ’ . /

—  iiS2 gda. tinned).
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When Frank Bess, big halfback on Marshall College’s football 
team, goes into spring training, lie does it on a train. During 
summer vacation, the Huntington, W. Va., school’s star is a fire- 
man on a railroad, and his coal stoking keeps the excess fat off. 
Above lie’s shown in action on the football field and in the loco

motive cab.;

Wheat Country Puzzle
i HORIZONTAL

1 Public dis
grace.

H Dawson is the
capital o f ------.
Canada?

9 Dower prop
erty. r

12 Breed. Y
13 Orifices of the 

skin.
14 Medicinal 

astringent.
15 To weep.
16 Auto body.
17 Affirmative.
IS Toward.
19 High class inn.
20 Elevated. ,
22 Growing v 

against a wall.
23 Payment de

mand.
24 Prophet.
25 Cutting tool.
27 Child.
2S Hurried.

| 29 Wild geese.
30 Atmosphere.
31 Fruit.
32 Divided into

four parts by 
perpendicular ” 0 
lines. * "

33 Part of a 3
circle. 4

34 Magician. >- 5
36 Night before. * 6
37 To perform, >
38 Recipient. 7
39 To revoke. S
41 Writer’s mark. 9
42 Upon. - io
43 Reverence.
44 Caverns. H
45 Spring. 13
46 To entice. 14
48 Moist. 16
49 Told an un- 17 

truth.
50 To explore as 19

a scout. 20
51 Strain or raceJ21
52 Plant. 22

VERTICAL
Into what

9 7ocean does the 
Mackenzie 
River flow? gj 
Rootstock. 32
Frigid. 33
Myself. * 34
A warble. - 
Russian moun 
tains. f 
Cognizance,
Bone. §
Discredit. > 
Opposed to 
“ o f f . ”  
Contemptible. 38 
Flower leaf. 
Parrot. * 40
Ulcers. 41
Monetary unit 42

35

of Japan. 
Raucous. 
Wagon track. 
Oleoresin.
A thousand.

Drone bee.
To hoist. - 
Twitching.
Icy rain.
Work of skill. 
Original writs,) 
Hazards.
One in cards. . 
Stabbed with 
horns.
What country 
ranks first 
among wheat 
exporting 
countries of 
the world? /  
Era.
Patron saint of 
Wales.
Female sheep. 
Arrived.
To unclose. 
Plait of hair,' 
Iniquity.
Above, ?■'/*> 
Hour. ' \ 
Minor note.

r
2 3 4 1 5 6 7 6 1 9 IO II

i 13 14

15 YXSSN16 1 17 ssv!
18 I 19 20 21

SKJS
vv S

22 23 Kss24-
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26 27 28

32
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30 31 |
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M E N U S  FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
BY SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer 

V ATE- in the season tomatoes 
'*-* ripen slowly and danger of 
frost becomes imminent, so it 
behooves the thrifty housewife 
to use the green tomatoes to good 
advantage.

Green tomato mince meat is a 
truly delicious pie filling- and can 
bo made very cheaply.1

‘ 'Piccalilli’ ’ or chopped pickle, | 
green tomato preserves and greet 
tomato sweet pickles are all good I 
additions to the fruit cupboard 
.and make use of material that 
might otherwise be wasted.

There are two good rules for] 
green tomato mince meat. One j 
uses suet and the other does not. 
Naturally, the one with suet isj 
richer than the one without. The; 
siuetless concoction is rather like] 
a preserve highly spiced and pi
quant. Nuts can be added to 
either recipe when the pies, are 
baked. i.

rind, suet and vinegar into pre
serving kettle, bring to the boil- 
ing point and boll 15 minutes, 
Add remaining ingredients and 
simmer until thick. Put into ster
ilized Jars and seal. !* * * it .&$.■ ., »p£i. -tf "'*«,» »***W&\ 1Piccalilli

One peck green tomatoes, 3 red 
sweet peppers, 2 onions, Vs> cup

, Green Tomato Mince Meat
One peck green tomatoes, 13 

lemons, 2 cups seeded raisins, 1 
cup currants, Vi pound citron, 1 
cup suet, 4 pounds light brown 
sugar, 1 Vi cups vinegar, 2 table
spoons powdered cinnamon, 1 ta-

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T .  Baked 

pears, cereal, cream, creamed 
dried beef with broiled to
matoes, pop-overs, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON- Corn chow
der. toasted, crackers, beet 
and cabbage salad, apple 
crisp, grape juice. j

DINNER: Casserole ;of
lamb and vegetables, endive 
and orange salad, grape 
juiee, bavarian cream, milk, 
coffee.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

AH CLASSIFIED advertising Is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls,

RATES: Two cents per word 
tor one time;'four cents per word 
for thre'e times; eight cents pet 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. in. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy Is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

c
Results

A Dally News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.Phone l

SPECIAL NOTICES
BALTIMORE oysters and fresh fish. 

Cisco Fish Market.

WANTED
| WANTED — Commode or other 
I bath fixtures. Cisco Daily News. ——-----------------------------------------------

RENTALS
Apartments for Rent ................21

NEW APARTMENT'S8.50. 405 West 
11th.

Houses for Rent .. .3 i

FURNISHED four room house.
Hardwood floors. 306 West 3rd 

street.
NEW HOUSE — Hardwood floors. 

305 West 5th.____________________

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale ...........................39
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Small 
place on west side near paved street 
good neighborhood. Would trade for 
land or vacant lots or would con
sider Chevrolet or Ford car. Cheap 
Cali at 107 West 16'th street.

Announcements
’jg~~ Ta Stated Meeting of Cisco 

Chapter No. 190. Thursday, 
llbLHf 7.30. October 6. GEO. D.

BOYD. 
SON, Secretary.

H. P.. L. D. WIL-

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro~ 

tartans always welcome. President 
J. J. COLLINS: secretary J. E. 
SPENCER.

#
Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 

12:15. A. D. ANDERSON, 
president, W. H. I«» 
ROQUE, secretary.

STUDENTS SELLS MILK 
WEATHERFORD, Oct. 4. — Wil

lard Robertson, 17-year-old farm 
boy, came to Weatherford College 
here with a herd of milk cows. He 
put the cows in a yard behind the 
college dormitory and sold milk to 
students to nay for his education.

Train Schedule

salt, 2 cups brown sugar, 1 quart 
vinegar, 2 tablespoons celery seed, 
4 tablespoons mustard seed, Vi 
teaspoon pepper.

Wash tomatoes and put through 
blespoon powdered cloves. 1 table-!food chopper. Sprinkle with salt
spoon powdered allspice, 1 table
spoon salt.

Wash tomatoes and cut out the

and let stand two hours. Add on
ions peeled and put through the 
food chopper and let drain over

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
T. & V.

West Bound.
No. 7 ................................... 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 ................................. 12:20p.rn.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special’ ’ .. 4:57p.m, 

East Bound
Mo. 6 .......................... 4:13a.m.
No. 16 “Tlie Texan” ........10:20 a.m.
No. 4 .................................  4:25p.m,

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ....................  5:00 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge ..........  6:30 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton ___ 9:20 a.m.
Leaves Throckmorton ___ 10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge ........11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breckenridge ........12:20 p.m.
Arrive C isco ............................... 1:50 pm.

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ........................  5:00 a.tn.
Arrive Cisco ..................... 10:55a.iu

M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00p.m.; Lv. Il:10a.iu, 
South Bound.

No. 36 Ar. 4:20 p.m.: Lv. 4:30 p.m.

stem end and any blemishes. Put] night In the morning add pep- 
through food chopper and place1 pers, seeded and chopped, and ra
in a large crock, sprinkling 1 cup maining ingredients. Put in pre
salt through them. Let stand serving kettle and bring to the:  
three hours. Drain over night. boiling point. Boil 15 minutes and . 
through a colander and discard put into hot sterilized cans. Seal 
liquid. Squeeze juice from lemons: and store in a dark cool place, 
and put rind through food chop-! One small head of cabbage may be | 
per Shred citron and chop suet. • chopped and added with the pep-: 
Put tomatoes, iemyn juice andlB^rs and cpionj, i
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FRENCH TURN 
TOWARD MANLY 

BEARDS AGAIN
By SAMUEL DASHIELL 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS, Oct. 4—The board is com

ing back. Not only fashion, but a 
deeper psychilogical law, that of 
change and of manly self assertion, 
has decreed in France that the beard 
shall grow and that, for a while, 
during the next years' troubles, men 
will be men.

If the Germans want another 
fight, they can have it, and the 
chances are that this time, the Ger
man High Command will not find 
itself being “baffled by a beardless 
boy,” but confronted by a tough and 
hirsute Gallic tribe with whiskers 
flowing from their gas masks. The 
French poilu always has been beard
ed, due as much to the lack of toil
ette facilities, as to the dictates of 
modern trench fashions, but in the 
recent war, officers and men as 
well, sought the soothing comfort of 
a clean face when on liberty here. 
Moreover, the hordes of clean faced 
British and American warriers, more 
or less forced the fashion in Europe.

After the war. the smooth face 
regime continued, and the youth of 
France condescended from time to 
time to let grow on the upper lip a 
small moustache, clipped and res
trained within small space.

The only beards, which made 
their untimely appearance in the 
Capital were those of the young 
Americans, mostly of the Latin 
Quarter type who donned corduroy 
pants, affected but one loyal and 
constant shirt, and let the chin 
whiskers fall in silken profusion 
where the necktie used to be. There 
were some other beards here among 
those inveterate boulevardiers, who 
are not flighty and whose beards are 
marks of identity.

Some of these included the vet
eran author and playwright Tristan 
Bernard, the brilliant columnist 
Jacques de la Fouchardiere; Calude 
Farrere, Raymond Poincare and 
even the martyred President Dou- 
mere wore a venerable white beard.

The present discussion, however, 
intimates that beards are coming 
back because women want them. It 
is notable than in the paintings and 
sketches that represent the life of 
the latter part of the last century, 
the gay young gallants invariably 
sported well trimmed beards. The 
Luxembourg abroads with canvases 
wherein the beauty of women is met 
in the same frame with the attrac
tions of man duly depicted in ample 
moustaches and generous beards.

Tlte Parisien editors, who are as 
deeply concerned with the return of 
the beard as they are with the 
trouble in Germany, aver that it is 
the reaction that has set in. They 
argue that the Frenchman is beard
ed by nature, his ancestors, the in
trepid Gauls, wore ferocious mous
taches and beards, and they claim 
there is some natural attraction in 
a man who wears the badge of adult 
growth.

New Football Rules 
Draw Expert Praise

By STUART CAMERON
United Press Sports Editor 

Football's new playing code has 
been through its cc-called acid test 
and most observers whose opinions 
might be termed expert like the rule 
changes.

Tile United Press interviewed 20- 
odd ccaclies representative of each 
section cf the country as to the 
merits or faults of the new set of 
rules.

Efforts were made to establish 
answers to the following questions: 

Dc ycu believe the game has been 
made more safe?

Is the game now less attractive 
than under the old rules?

Did the rule changes make any 
difference in the outcome of your 
first game?

Other questions were asked, but 
the ones listed above were the mere 
significant ones.

Most coaches agreed that the 
game appears to be safer, they 
agreed that the game was no less 
attractive, and that the final scores 
of the early contests were not alter
ed by the changes.

Jackscn Cannell. Dartmouth coach 
rrtade an excellent point when he j 
declared that even if the new “dead ; 
ball" rule does remove some excite- j 
ment "the public will have to stand \ 
the loss of a thrill as long as an in- l 
jury can be eliminated.”

Sip Madigan. coach at St. Mary's, j 
is one of the most outspoken critics j 
against the “dead ball” rule. He in- J  
sist that the rule will not be re
tained in 1933 since it does not 
“eliminate any danger” and "inter
feres with play.”

One of the spokesmen for the 
other side cf the argument is Wal
lace Wade cf Duke who believes the 
new rules have “helped the game 
immeasurably.”

Bob Waddell at Carnegie Tech 
points out that while reduction in 
injuries may be expected “it seems 
mighty hard to make the players 
change their former habits.”

Generally speaking the coaches 
favored the rules restricting use of 
hands on offense, requiring addi
tional padding of uniforms, prohi
biting the flying wedge On the kick
off and the cne which provides more 
frequent substitutions.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noel]—Phone 80,

H. B. Paulette, Mrs. S. C. Moore, 
Misses Billie and Laveme Moore, 
and Roy Swope of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Threet and daughters, 
Misses Birdie, Lois, and Maxine 
Threet.

CALENDAR
Wednesday

Mrs. Leonard Miller will be 
hostess to the Happy Thimble 
Sewing club at her home on 
West 9th street Wednesday af
ternoon.

The Humble Bridge club -will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock with Mrs. Rex Carroth- 
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. James More, Miss 
Pauline McClinton, and J. W. Shep
ard spent the weekend in Lubbock.

Miss Bertha Helen Triplett, who 
teaches school in Pioneer visited 
Mends here Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Anderson is 
this week in Dallas.

spending

turned from Arkansas where they 
attended the funeral of their fath
er, M. A. Blankenship. Their fath
er had died before the message 
reached them.

W. R. Wagoner of Olney spent 
yesterday and today in Cisco on 
business.

Mi's. B. W. Patterson of Eastland 
was a visitor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe McLeRoy and 
Mr. a|nd Mrs. L. R. Burnside were 
visitors in Eastland Sunday.

Brooks Clifton is at home from 
Wichita Falls for a short visit.

Mickey Carroll has returned from 
a trip to Uvalde.

Mrs. O. O. Odom returned Satur
day from a visit with her daughters 
in Fort Worth.

t Miss Mattie Lee McIntosh has re
turned to her home in Brownwood 
after a short visit with Miss Mattie 
Lee Kunkel.

Miss Juanita Bounds, teacher in 
the Cisco high school, who has been 
ill at her home in Stamford for the 
past several days, is expected to re
turn to Cisco today.

Mrs. P. L. Ullom returned Sunday 
from a several days stay in Port 
Worth.

Judge L. E. Richardson has re
turned to Longview after a short 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson were | 
business visitors an Coleman yester- l 
day.

Mrs. John Ducker of Ranger visi
ted relatives in Cisco yesterday.

Smith McLeRoy of Chicago, 111., 
Is visiting his brother, Coe McLeRoy.

Mrs. Will Townsend of Moran was 
a visitor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rosenthal are i 
spending a two weeks vacation in j 
Longview and points in Louisana. J

Miss Doris French of Oklahoma 
City visited friends here yesterday.

Mrs. Tyler Baker is leaving today ! 
for her home in Dallas after a sev- j 
eral days visit with Mrs. C. R. West.

Miss Mattie Lee Kunkel was 
visitor in Abilene yesterday.

Mrs. C. R. West and Mrs. Tyler 
Baker were visitors in Sweetwater 
yesterday.Dr. D. N. Sliertzer of Howell,

Mich., and Charles Shertzer. stu -1 . ' ,, .. ,.
dent at S. M. U„ who are nephews I / 0* 11 Shertzer‘ is attending the
of John Shertzer. spent the weekend j Wcrld Ser,es and ls v s^mS hls sls'  
in Cisco. ter in Chicago, 111.

Miss Marian Chambliss is reported 
to be ill.

Tyler Baker. Jr„ of Dallas was the 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
West. He went from here to Sweet
water, where he has accepted a posi
tion.

Mrs. Blanche Andrews of Long
view left Monday for her home. She 
was accompanied by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Paulette.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Cliett and 
Miss Lillian Sherfczer were visitors 
in Mineral Wells Sunday.

Mrs. R. V. Carroll arrived yester
day from Uvalde to spend the wint
er with her son, O. S. Carroll.

Jeeter McIntosh of Brownwood 
was a business visitor here yester
day.

Miss Connie Brooks of Albany was 
in the city today.

Judge D. K. Scott transacted busi
ness in Eastland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Stewart of 
Iraan visited relatives . and friends 
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ford and fami
ly of Sweetwater were in Cisco this 
morning en route to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Waiter Vaughn of Rising 
Star was in the city shopping this 
morning.

Mrs' Effie Dickerson and sister, 
Miss Carrie Blankenship have re-

The Kingfish”
Is a Crooner!

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

* Street of Women
with

KAY FRANCIS 
ROLAND YOUNG 

10c Any Time Today and 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Isaacks of El 
Paso are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Isaacks. Mr. Isaacks is advertising 
manager for the Mountain States i 
Telephone company for the state of J 
New Mexico.

*  *  *
BAPTIST Y. W. A. MEETS 
WITH MISS WEBB.

An unusually good attendance j 
marked the meeting of the Y. W. A. I 
cf the First Baptist church last | 
evening at the home .of Miss Thelma i 
Webb on West Sixth street. There j 
were twenty-seven present including i 
four new members and three visitors 
The new members are Misses Cath- ( 
erine Farquhar, Wilma Burnam, Iris I 
Renfro, and Louie Nell Surles. Miss . 
Pearl Clark, Miss Doris Witt, apd 1 
Miss Rhodes were the visitors. Two J 
officers were chosen, Miss Blanch j 
Mathews was elected vice-president, j 
and Miss Louise Karkalits, corres- 
ponding secretary. Plans were j 
formulated for a social, which is to j 
be given on October 17 at the 
church. Mrs. Allen Crowriover I 
taught the lesson. Refreshments of | 
hot chocolate and ginger bread were 
served.

Those present besides the new 
members and visitors were Misses 
Blanch and Jennie Lee Mathews, 
Louise Karkalits, Naomi Mathews, 
Frances aind Lillian Coldwell, Willie 
Frank Walker, Marie Kennedy. Lois 
Richardson, Edith and Margaret 
Gatton, El Dora Cooner, Dorothy 
Hampton, De Alva Graves, Dalia 
Eurles, Beatrice Steward. LeClaire 
Harrison, Lucille Hicks, Mrs. Allan 
Crownover. and the hostess.

*  *• *
MUSIC STUDY CLUB 
HAS MEETING.

Twelve members were present at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Music Study club yesterday after
noon at the clubhouse. During the 
business session. Mrs. Leon Maner 
was elected delegate and Mrs. S. E. 
Hittson alternate to a meeting of 
the Sixth District of clubs to be held 
in Abilene on November 5 and G. 
The club voted to participate in the 
annual stunt night urogram. Mrs. 
Lee Clark, choral director, gave an 
outline of the club work for the en
suing year. Mrs. Hittson was leader 
of the program. Miss Ella Andres 
gave a “Summary of Seventeenth 
Century Music.” The musical num
bers cin the program could not be 
given as there was not a piano in 
the clubhouse.

Members present were Mesdames 
Leon Maner, W. W. Wallace, L. 
Richardson, Lee Clark, P. P. Shep
ard, P. L. Ullom, Coe McLeRoy, A. 
C. Green, S. E. Hittson, C. O. Pass, 
aind Misses Marian Chambliss and 
Ella Andres.

«• *  *
MRS. PONSLER HOSTESS 
TO 1929 CONTRACT CLUB.

Mrs. R. L. Ponsler was hostess to 
members of the 1929 Contract ! 
Bridge club yesterday afternoon at ( 
her home On West Eighth street, j 
This meeting marked the end of a 
series of games. Mrs. Ponsler, Mrs. ! 
Yancey McCrea, Mrs. George Fee, ! 
aind Mrs. A. D. Anderson will enter: 
tain for tire four winners of the ! 
series next Monday. The hostess | 
served light refreshments during the j

Closing Selected
New York Stock*

By United p r « »

American Can 54 7-8.
Am. P. & L. 1? 3-4.
Am. Smelt 18 5-8.
Am. T. & T. 112 1-2.
Anaconda. 12 3-8.
Auburn Auto 55.
Aviation Corp. Del., 6 7-8. 
Barnsdall Oil C.o. 5.
Beth Steel 23 1-8.
Byers A. M. 18 7-8.
Canada Dry 11.
Case J. I. 54 7-8.
Chrysler 17 7-8.
Curtiss Wright 2 1-2.
Elect. Au. L. 21 1-2.
Elect. St. Bat. 25 3-4.
Foster Wheel 12 3-8.
Fox Films 3 5-8.
Gen. Elec 18 1-2.
Gen. Foods 31 1-4.
Gen. Mot. 16 1-2.
Gillette S. R. 19 3-8.
Goodyear 19 7-8.
Houston Oil 18 
Int. Cement 13.
Int. Harvester 29 3-8.
Johns Manvillc 29 1-2.
Kroger G. & B. 16 1-8.
Liq. Carb. 13 1-4.
Mcintg. Ward 15 7-8.
Nat. Dairy 20 3-4.
Ohio Oil 8 5-8.
Para Publix 5. •
Penney, J. C. 24 1-8.
Phelps Dodge 7 1-2.
Phillips P. 5 3-4.
Pure Oil 4 5-8.
Purity Bak. 11.
Radio 9 1-2.
Sears Rcebuck 24 3-4.
Shell Union Oil 6 1-4. 
Socony-Vacuum 9 3-4.
Southern Pacific 27 1-2.
Stan. Oil N. J. 30 7-8.
Studebaker 8 1-8.
Texas Corp. 13 1-4.
Texas Gulf Sul. 22 3-4.
Tex. Pac. C. & O. 2 1-2.
Union Car 28 7-8.
United Corp. 11 1-8.
U. S. Gypsum 24 1-2.
U. S. Bid. Ale. 31 3-4.
U. S. Steel 42 5-8.
Vanadium 18 3-8.
Westing Elec. 36 1-8. 
Worthington 18.

Senator Huey “Kingfish” Long 
has turned crooner. Here he is 
lifting his voice as he leads the 
Louisiana State University band. 
Tile senator took time out from 
his Democratic campaigning to 
wave his baton at Baton Rouge. 
The bandsmen wanted to play 
“Lazy Days.” but Long insisted 
they' weren’t, so the senator 
crooned bis favorite, “Shine On, 
Harvest Moon;”

afternoon.
Members and guests present were 

Mesdames J. A. Bearman, George 
Fee. T. F. O'Brien, Yancey McCrea, 
Don Sivalls, Will St. John, Jack 
Cabaness and the hostess.

*  *
LUNCHEON HONORS 
MR. AND MRS. PAULETTE.

On Sunday, a luncheon was given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Threet, honoring Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Paulette, who are leaving to make 
their home in Longview.

Those present were Mrs. Blanche 
Andrews, of Longview. Mr. and Mrs.

SOVIET DELAYS 
COPPER PLANS 

IN BALKHAZH

an indefinite postponement of an 
international contest for an engi
neering project in connection with the 
combine. It also means a loss of 
millions of dollars worth of orders 

| for machinery and equipment which 
I were to have been placed in the 
j United States, Germany and Eng
land.

By EUGENE LYONS 
| United Press Staff Correspondent 
i MOSCOW, Oct. 4. — Russia’s sen- 
| sational project for the world’s larg- 
I est copper producing combine on 
| the bleak Asiastic shore of Lake 
! Balkhazh most likely will be aban- 
| doned for the time being owing to 
| insunnountabe transportation and 
I other obstacles.
i Notice to the effect that this in- 
i dustilial "giant” one of the foremost

25 Fire Fighters
Escape to Safety

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 4. —
Twenty-five fire fighters marooned 
for 24 hours in ail old burned spot 
with fire raging through virgin 
timber all around them escaped to 
safety today.

The men were missing from the 
fire which has swept the cast range 
mountains for more than 36 hours, 
done millions of dollars damage, 

j undertakings of the second five year j wiped 0ut a number of logging
! plan, will be indefinitely “conserv- 1--------------> ------- - -  . ------------
j ed” has already been given by res- 
j ponsible .officials in "Balkhazhstroi.”
! In an interview with the Indus- 
j-trial Gazette here. M Shipek, one of 
the leaders of the non-ferrous me- 

• tals industry, declared that further 
| attempts to construct the central 
i Asiatic copper combine would be 
j futile and a waste of capital. He 
! frankly reccmmeinded its “conserva- 
! tion" until an effective railroad 
j could be built.

60,000,000 Rubles
j Preparatory work on the _____ _____ _ _________________
| giant already has consumed 60,000,- j ^  af the family home at Weather- 
j 000 rubles. There is not even a single ! ford
\ house, the press declares, to show ■ Bullington said if his mother is 
j for this huge investment. It appar- ; unproved tomorrow, he will leave in 
l ently all has been used to feed the ( tfme to keep a speaking engagement 
15.000 workers, with their depend- , at Abilene Wednesday night.

| ents, a population of 35,000, trails- : ___________________
| ported by barge and camel to the j 
; desert region near the Pamir.-, 
j A prominent American engineer. | 
i John Calder, is at present on the | 
j site. He was scheduled to direct the j 
! entire construction, one of the most i

by the conference secretariat stated 
“the Jewish masses have been sab
otaged by the British government 
instead of being helped in their col
onization of Palestine. Having at
tempted in vain to influence Britain 
to honor her mandate, the Zionist 
Revisionists have therefore decided 
to launch a campaign to obtain for 
the Jewish population of Palestine 
tire rights to which they are entitled 
under the mandate.”

The active direction of affairs in 
Geneva will be in the hands of the 
organization's president. Vladimir 
Jabotinsky, and the two vice-presi
dents, Medr Grossman and Dr. S. E. 
Soskifti. In addition to these three, 
the executive committee also will 
include Robert Strieker, of Vienna, 
and Dr. A. Machover, of London.

During the next six months all 
j members of the executive, accom-

...............  , „ , ,, , ! panied by other leaders in the Re-
camps and which engulfed the town , vlsionist organization, will tour vari- 
of Cochran principal community of j ous parte of the w l d  to obtain sig_
that area today. j natures to a document of protest

_  ’  _ j against present conditions in Pales-
Bullington C ailed I tine, o il tour efforts will also be

the fight against Britain’s alleged 
maladministration of her mandated 
territory.

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

To Mother s Bedside
PLAINVIEW, Oct. 4. — Orville | 

Bullington, republican candidate for | 
governor today cancelled 15 speak
ing engagements for today and to- 

I morrow when he was summoned to j 
| the bedside of his mother, Mrs. 1 

copper j Sarah Bullington, w'ho is seriously I

made to obtain financial backing for

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  All you ’ ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop — medicated with 
ingredients o f |V IC K S

W  V a p o R u b

H oot Gibson’s 
R O D E O

Livestock Arena
Twice Sixteen
Daily Day*

Sterling Properties 
Go Under Hammer

GAS HEATERS
HOUSTON, Oct. 4. — Far-flung |

...........  . . , . . properties of Gov. Ross Sterling iI responsible jebs ever entrusted to a : w e n t  under the autioneers hammer j 
; foreigner. j here today at a foreclosure sale by j

Five Small Ships j the West Securities company, trus- ;
An idea of conditions may be ob- > tees for approximately $550,000 in i 

i tained from the fact that only 10,- j Sterling’s notes.
I 000 tons of freight could be brought j Properties consisted of stocks, | 
to Balkhazh this year although the i bonds, notes and oil leases in seven 

: pians called for 300,000 tons. Only • counties, according to the notice of I 
j two small vessels and three barges ; sale.
! provide contact with the opposite i ~---------------------------

Curb Stocks
Cities Service 4 1-8. 
Ford. M. Ltd., 4 1-8. 
Gulf Oil Pa. 32 1-8. 
Humble Oil 43.
Niag. Hud. Pvt. 16 3-8. 
Stan.' Oil Ind. 21.
Lone Star Gas. 8.

(shore of the lake beyond which is a i 7 j n m ' c * e M J n 
! wilderness, which must be traversed j i v i u o l o  in  u i / c  10
; by camel, or airplane. The Second; Win A a nc Prnfocf
! five year plan calls for a railroad to j l i l l c  ito M I U lc o l  j
! Balkhazh, but it has not been start- | ---------
j ed and is not scheduled for comple- ; VIENNA, Get. 4. —  The Zionist | 
( tion until 1935. i revisionists have decided t o  move j

The ambitious plans envisaged an j their international headquarters j 
\ evqntual annual output of 175,000 j from London'to Geneva, at a con-I 
t tons of copper. The estimated cost ference held here. This is a protest j 
| c f the project was 450.000,000 rubles | at what the leadesr of the organiza- j 
. cf which 100,000,000 were assigned j tion ccjisider to be repeated viola- j 
j for this year and already have been tions of its Palestine mandate by 
' used up without tangible results. j Great Britain.
1 The postponement probably means ' “For years”, a communique issued j

$ 9 . 4 5
$13.50 Was Last 

year’s price.

Get a head start on Winter. Buy your Gas Heater, 
now before it gets cold and before these 5 heaters are _ 
sold at this low price. 5 Double Radiants . . . abso
lutely guaranteed.

COLLINS HARDWARE

BRING ’EM 
BACK ALIVE

have
and raw 

no place in
tobaccos 

cigarettes
They are not present in Luckies 

. . . the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked

^ / T E  buy the finest, the very finest 
V V  tobaccos in all the world — but 
that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we 
never overlook the truth that "Nature

in the Raw is Seldom M ild’’—so 
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging 
and mellowing, are then given the 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words— 
"It’s toasted” . That’s why folks in 
every city, town and hamlet say that 
Luckies are such mild cigarettes.

“It’s toasted”
That package of mild Luckies

Copr.. 1932, 
The American 

Tobieoui Co.

” l f  a man write a better book, preach a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho he 
build his house in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door. ” —RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 

Does not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval o f  Lucky Strike?


